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The Empire of Traih-- .

Whatever may be our settled policy
with regard to tariffs, it is certain that
the trade between America and Europe

. Is deslinei to go on increasing for
many generations. The improvements
in the arts and industries during the
last thirty years have given to this trade
life "and stability, and so great is it
about to become that nations, sections,
and. individuals through the whole

world will feel its influence. e have
already reached a transition period.
A future of new, of imperative and

' ( unknown wants is lleforc us. Frivo-

lous and weak (systems of education
and of thinking must give way before
actual science and facts relating to
I'ommcrcc and mechanics; and our
Legislators and young men, seeking
for a pathway, must awake to the new

conditions if the' would become ac-

tors in the immediately approaching
scenes.. In connection with thin for-

eign trade is the trade across our con
tinent, which, of itself, already excelV

ihc trade of the whole world in the
most prosperous days of the Roman
Empire Some have supposed that

- railroaws have iuflit a lmJIy blow
i 1 . .1 1 1 i 'ujmjii i v: ui tilts uu

far from this being the enscj the tun-nag- c

of Chicago exceeds the tuimage
of the City of New-Yor- When we
adl'to this the traffic of our railroads,
and of our Western rivers, navigable
tl rough an extent of at least 10,000
miles, wc must see that we are in a new
age, and we shall realize that the weak
Past is incapable of guiding the vigor
ous Present.

A commercial centre always reaches
out toward the fountain of supply.

Situated at the head of a deep, beauti-

ful bay, and looked by islands, green
hills, and many 6horcs, with scenery
and soil unsurpassed, and in a climate
which gives vigor and health. New-,Yor- k

can have no superior. Only one
. other city on the globe has similar na-

tural advantages ; this is Constantino-

ple, the grave of a buried Empire.
' There, on the East, is a mountain re-

gion similar to New-Englan-
d ; beyond

, is one similar to rennsyivanm, JNew
York, and Ohio; on the West is a,
Varied COUntry not loan valualJo tban
Virginia toid Tennessee; andjon the
North are wide districts which even
to-da- y rival in productions Illinois and
the great North-Wes- t. The City of
Brooklyn originated when New-Yor- k

i began to reach a hand to the home
trade of New-Englan- d, of Europe, and
thejslands of the Ocean. While there
was no West, the East River side was

sthc center of activity. Until the Erie
Canal was opened, the North River
side had no more consequence than

rwhat the trade of New-Jerse- y and the
..river counties created. When Wes-

tern New-Yor- k and Ohio could be
reached, the trade gravitated toward

-- the Western piers. When tliq Erie,
Hudson River, and Harlem Railroads
were built, Courtlandt become a rival

W Pearl-s- t Next, tk'Wcsi finds

entrance by the Pennsylvania and the
New-Jerse- y Central, and in these very
days New-Yor- k is going forth on this
Ijae building villas and towns. Thus,

jj fn giving; a hand to the West the trade

'of this city has moved like the bands,

on a dial, and. having nearly made a

circuit, it stops, facing toward the West

Cicago now builds five houses west-

ward where she builds one in auy oth .

cr direction. The attempt has often

been made to build commercial cities

on the eastern banks of our Western

riverf AJtotf rywja better location

than St. Louis, ana it nas tno aavan
tage of being nearly opposite the
mouth of the Missouri, and just below

the mouth of the Illinois. When the
u Michigan Central Railroad was build-

ing, St. Joseph, on the eastern shore
of Lake Michigan, expected to be the
terminus ; everybody suddenly became
rich, and lots were immensely valua
ble. The plan was to have a ferry of
ixt miles across 'the lake to Chicago

but the road ran clear around the lake
to reach a more insignficant town on
the :Western shore. On the lower
Mississippi, towns are on the eastern
side because the. western shore i3 an

f Tunbroken swarno. 'ifAFiT
'

'" 6u the western bank of the mighty
ocean stream stands the City of New

York. It is the realization of Phocnt

flan. Curtharronian. Venetian, and all- a -
i

later dreams of commercial greatness.

re i!.:tii ::!, it is a chief jewel in a

it'ille ui siiriiii-.-in.M- V i!'wi;:iu niiin ,

- ..I i: ....,...,.j !!.. V(.i i

thu Atlantic i the lVi!. H'v the

rrnscs are tU. sjurco of per.-:ir;- i ii.

ftviili:y, and they wiil l.:y tins founda-

tion through a!i ar f'-- ur.fail'.ng si r-

eplies of fruit and grain, and whatever

is required for human food. On our
whole continent, between the Arctic
and Antarctic Seas, no other region is

so favorable for the sustaining of hu-

man existence. It is also in the gold
and silver belt of Colorado, Dakota,

Nevada,' and California. Neither
France, Spain, Italy, Germany nor
Russia has such natural wealth ; and
in all Europe, only England has simi-

lar meadows, orchards and mines to
6how. Outside of this belt, we still
have a country richer and more exten-

sive than Europe, which modern agri-

cultural skill, combined with a patriot-

ism that will disregard human com-

plexion and parallels of latitude, will

develop, by building lines of trafllc

from the Gulf of Gilifornia and the
City of Mexico to Norfolk. Then,
and then only will lines of deeply laden

ships sail to Havre and Marseilles. In
these passing days, a mighty struggle
is going on to Secure, if it may be, a

mononolv of the rich trPffrowing
tne devil but what he

r ..j
out of the grassbclt, oftr.heyiirtiic!t'aatnst
of the mountains, and put of the tea
gardens and mulberry plantations of
China and Japan. On one hand, we

see the Harlem, the Hudson River, the
Erie, the Central, the Canadian Grand
Trunk, and the Lake Shore Railroads
striving that they may become consol-

idated into one corporation, so as to
secure unbroken transit of passengers
and freight to Chicago, and thence
across the Mississippi, the Missouri,
and the Platte. On the other hand,

are the great Pennsylvania Central
and its extension, the New-Jerse- y Cen-

tral,' with an uninterupted track from

Chicago to the deep liny of New-Yor- k,

grasping for the snmo prifte, and in so

doing they relax thoir hitherto rigid
grasp on the" route to Cincinnati, St.

Louis, and Kansas ; or, what is'
the same, on the South Pacific, so su

perior are the attractions of Omaha.

Not less than $2,00,000,000 are rep-

resented in this contest even this sidr

of Iowa. Two points, on these two

rival lines are prominent Pittsburgh,
wtth its industries in iron, glass and
staple ftforics. and Rochester. -
enduring muns, orcnaras, wheat-field- s,

and intelligent women and men.
One may be more successful than the
other, but it will le a national calami-

ty if they harmonize and form ..one

monopoly. There is enough for both ;

in 20 years there will be more than
both can do.

Our Continental trade, thus throw
ing its shadows before, will demand
millions, of men in all the industries
and arts ; and, in connection, farming
and fru will require a prac-

tical aD d scientific dcvelopement only
possible in times of peace and in a land
of liberty.

Ono who takes these things in view,
natunilly will prophesy that the new
systems of education and thought nec-

essary in carrying on our vast trade
will react on Europeon Constitutions,
and make the coming generations smile

that their fathers were the slaves of
aristocrats and kings. New York
Tribune.

Fajim Proverbs. 1. Use diligence,
industry, integrity, and proper im-
provement of the time to make farm-
ing pay.

2. Choose a farm with a soil either
naturally dry or drained, not too level
nor yvt steep, well fenced in proper-size- d

fields, not too large.
3. Good, snug buildings, with dry,

if not clean yards and cellars, especial-
ly barn and stabling. ' '

i. Economy in accumlating, sav-

ing, and properly "using all manures
and fertilizers possible, no matter how
rich your land may be naturally.
. 5. A good and tolerably fast team ;

better smart than large.
6. Your farming implements well

made, of good material, not too heavy.
7. Have work done in season.
8. Always sow good, clean seeds.
9. Do not harvest before your

crop is fit to harvest.
10. Do not keep more live stock

on your farm then you can keep well
11.' (House all things as much as

possible animals, utensils, and crops,
12. Sell when you can get a fair

price, and do not store for rats and
' - :speculators.

The Republican majority in Iowa
will vary but a few figures from 28,000,

This is tho biggest Republican major-

ity ever given in the State on a guber-

natorial contest.

Wood Ashes For A nu re.
i.

recommends thefar.rltr :,'trp (ul--

If to save fo4fc Withe JrinS me
ufches he eanfcolUi tlie homtf
consumptionVniell Blty winter;
and, wkere he has aatlf ?ortu9ity. Jo
procure from otkersoS'!ea a 6n!'P'.v,
leached or unleached, t, this valuable
Jertilizer. If people ,,rom exI,e-rienc- e

the worth of tb-'- 8iraP'e ma-

nure, the-- e would be i3'0 as,ies wasted,
neither would there I anv to 8el1' ex-

cept by those who hve no 80''9 to D1"

prove, or io crops taise.
To retairall fVcUrt jt is high-

ly lmporunAna.'"ne96nould be
kept dry ; for' water will dissolve a
large proportion of the most valuable
salts, yet even leached ashes need not
be thrown awaya9 of no account, for
though far inferior in fertilizing quali-
ties to unleached ashes, they are by
no meanes iwles8. Orye very impor-
tant result in ihc employment of this
manure in the' growth of cereals is the
increased strength and luxuriance of
the straw thereby promoted a result
due to the presence of silicates, on
which so much of fie stiffness of the
straw depends. Other ingredients,
essential to both staw and grain, are
furnished by this siportant fertilizer.
Ashes are valuabletlso .for promoting
the growth of grassAnd Professor
Liebig recommeiaei?' sowing them
broadcast on meabws to increase the
hay crop. Great Jitpjiblican.

Josh BillpI VJ1- - to bet three

go. beat
Aim hi, if you do strike low. The

man who undertakes to jump three
hunired and sevenlv-fiv- e feet ahead
will certainly mak' a good try.

Inever'knu a man who was alwyz
naxious tew repent of his 6ins before
ho hai committed Ihem, who didn't
want the sharpest kind of watching.

I never bet any stimps on the man
wht is always tellinf what he would
have did if he had been thare. I have
noticed that this kini never got thare.

Fnith don't appcarto me tew be eny-thi-n

j more than tip-to- p good sense ;

and the faith there is in this world now
won't keep a man from falling, to the
bottom of a well, if he lets go , uv the
curb to spit on his hands.

"Wh n I g'-- t to not Laving any good
luck, it does seem to in thai I kan
have nore of it than enny man 1 ever
knew. a:d notjialf .1 . juvpese it
s-- jus j'.'l't) Co yoijniy fricndo, don't
I

I kan't tjink of enny blent now
that is so ajit to from father
to son rntjrnished as ths siftuv exag-
geration ,

A inu-.'m-
fy luve a p ;c t rfehtto

be 'oTt- iiingfe, K:i 1 ' vPx'ifri rj be
hasMr'.gbt t' ' ' jtU' . t ''

A,. Im:-:7PJ-
' fl" ' 4 vr-"-n

late). V , f !rh,
wuKjjiVwuiH ra ioliow tiajStler,
ndatlfstoheofthemremarkcii in a

displeased torn : ' ' That is a vfy bad
cougb ofyour:." ; True, sir," replied
the gentleman lt you will excuse
me itss besfc 1'ye got". ;

The Rock A jead. "WTiat a young
husband forsees when the cradle is
brought home

Couldn't Sjxl his Corn. A Con-netic- ut

exehaHiiyll-,t- he following
story of a boy whqwas sent from Gro-to- n,

Conneticut tq New London, one
day last summer, Kith a bag of green
corn to sell. The boy was all day,
and returned with tho bag unopened,
which he dumped cn the floor, saying,
44 There i3 your com, go sell it your-
self I can't" "Sold any?" "No,"
said the boy ; Pve.bccn all over Lon-

don with it, nobody said anything
about green corn. Two or three fel-

lows asked me what I'd got in my
bag ; and I told them 'twas none of
their business." The boy reminds us
of business vho are to be found in
every community, who do not or will
not recognize the benefits of adverti
sing their business.

Cheap a: lent Candles.
Tho following recipe I have tried

twice ana una ii am u is saut w uu.

had known it twenty years ago.. Many
fanners have a mrplus of stale fat and
dirty grease, which can be made into
good candles at a trifling expense.
- I kept both tallow and lard" candles
through the last summer, the lard can-

dles standing the heat best, and burn-

ing quite as well and giving as good a
light as the tallotf ones. Directions
for making good candles from lard :

For 12 lbs. of lard, take 1 lb. of saltpe-
tre, and one lb. of alum : mix them and
pulverize them ; dissolve the saltpetre
and alum in a gill of boiling water ;

pour the compoundjnto the lard be-

fore it is quite all melted ; stir the
whole until it boils, skim off what rises ;

let it simmer until the water is all
boiled out, or till it ceases to throw off
steam ; pour off the lard as soon as it
is done, and clean boiler while it is
hot. If the candles' are to be run, you
may commence ; if to be
nipped let the brdQfrl first, to cake,
and then treat it aiyOu would tallow,
--r Cor. 2T.E. Farm.tr.

There has been soon cholera at Clarks--

ville, or, as the paper here calls It, 44 an
aggravated form of bowel affection."
owing to bad waterVnd filthy ways of
living.

ENCOURAGE IIOMEpDUSTRY.

NEW' TIN, . COPPER
--AND

4

SHEET IRON
ESTABLISHMENT.

rPHIS SUBSCRIBER WOULD MOST
A respectfully Inform the citizens of
Jiaryvuie and the surrounding country,
that he has permanently estabfished him-
self In this place, where he may be found
at all times. He will attend to ROOF-
ING and GUTTERING, and will k..n
constantly on hand a good assortment of

TIN-WAE- E,

nloh will be as LOW AS TIIE
SAME ARTICLE CAN BE BOUGHT
ELSEWHERE.

Repairing of all kind done at the short--
?),5(l"?on the m08t REASONA
liLhi TERES.

His shop will be found West end of J.
A. Goddard'g Store, opposite the Court
iiouue. vau anu examine bis work, and
near ma prices 11 will COBt noUHng.

Nov2-12- CUAS. RAFTER.

To ltailroad Contractors.

rpiIE Knoxville and Charlstnn
J-- Company will receive Proposals at
their ollice in Knoxville. until t.h iKth
day of December. 1867. for thA Ornllnir

TLf.. - i. ' . . 7 . O.aim iuiwunry vi me secona Division of
MKcen muesorthisKoad, extending from
Maryville to Little Tennessee River. Bids
will he received for the whole Division.

Jor for one Qr,re sections; the Company
rrt!M'n,Tng'the right to reject any and all

Dias.
Eelghty per cent, of the value of the

work done will be paid on monthly esti-
mates, and twenty per cent, reserved un-
til the contract Is completed. The char-
acter of the Companie'g means will be
made known to the parties wishing to

on application to the President of
the Company.

The profile and specifications can be
seen at the Company's Office at anv time.

Satisfactory evidence of the ability of
me wuiracior u complete nis contract
will be required.

R. C. MORRIS,
Cheief Engineer.

Knoxville, Tenn, Oct. 16, 1867.
oct26-7- w.

E. N. HOOD,

LICENSED U.S.

CLAIM AGENT,
MARYVILLE, TENN,

nov. II tf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are '"thorized to announce the
.. m J, C. Edinondecn, i a candidate

forthe office of Tax Collector, subject to
thC Convention' In January next.

James A. Crr him .luL.Tjedarod
himself a candidate for Circuit m.
Clerk's office, subject to County Conven-
tion.

We are requested to announce the name
of Ell Nunn, for County Trustee, subject
to County Convention.

We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce the name of MaJ. Will. A. MTeer
for Circuit Court Clerk, subject to the de-

cision of the County Convention.

We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce the ncme of Capt. T. F. Wallace
for County Register, subject to the decis-
ion of the County Convention.

We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce the name of A. F. Waters Radical
candidate for Sheriff, subject to County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Sam'l H. Gault as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff, subject to County
Convention, first Monday In January next

We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce the nwno of John D. Alexander,
as a candidate for Sheriff of Blount coun
ty, subject to the County Convention In
January next Nvo2-2- m.

We are authorized and requested to an-
nounce the name of O. W. Davis, as a

uary next.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

(
CHARLES T. CATES,

Attorney at Law,
MABYVILLE, EAST TENNn

Will practice in all the Courts of Blount
and adjoining Counties, and at the Su
preme vxun ai iwnoxvuie, Tennessee.
. oct26-l- y.

SAM. P. ROWAN,

Attorney at Law,
MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE,

Will practice in the Circuit and Chancery
Courts of Blount, Sevier and adjoining
counues.

Special attention given to the collec-
tion of Claims. oct28-l- y.

-

Omnibus Joke. It is told of Chas.
Lamb, that, one afternoon, having ta-

ken a seat in a crowded omnibus, a
stout gentleman subsequently looked
in and politely said 44 All full in side ?"

I don't know how it may be with
the other passengers," answered
Lamb, "but that last piece of oyster
pie did tho buisincw for me'

ft i .t fM kaveJh?ana'daw for Tax Collector of Blount

the

immediately

sold

Md,

J. B. M'ZLfJ. J. J. CMMERS.

WELLS & SUMMERS,

WATCEIAKERS JLD JEWELERS

MAW STREET,

MARYVILLE, TENN.

All work warranted to be what we
repretent it I

IN connection with the above we have
hand a variety of Fancy Articles,

such as Candles, Pickles. Canned Fruit,
Cigars, Tobacco, Perfumery, Ac. Ac.

oct2(j-l- y.

F. M. HOQD,

Agent for the

STAR SHUTTLE SEWING HACUIAE!

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.

CALL and examine sample at my ofnois,
O huiui-g- .) wM-o- n,

NOTICE OP INSOLVENCY.

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of
J.X. Dr. J . stone, dec u, will plca.se come
forward and make settlement. Those
having claims against said tat must
present them In time pres-riliei- l bylaw,
or they will forever be debarred, the In-

solvency of the Estate having Um-- sug-
gested. E. Coi-LY- . Adm'r.
oct26-l- m.

NOTICE.

ALL persons holding claims against
County of Blount, wlil please

come forward and present them to me
against the first of January next.

octw-zm- s. CjIA is u a j . i rusrpe.

MEDICAL NOTICE.

Dr. John Blankinship

WOULD respectfully announce to the
of Blonnt and adjoining

counties, that he Is permanently located
at Marj'vlll. where lie may he found at
all times, when not professionally absent.

ESTWould solicit the patronage of all.
IT7I give tpecial attention to Chronic Di$
eatei. JNO. BLANKENSIIIP.

Late Asst. Surgeon, U. S. A.
o 2lv.

Dry Goods Store!

GKEEE & COWAN,

MAIN STEKT,

(In the house known as the Jas Wilson
Store House,)

Maryville, East Tennessee.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

(CHEAP FOR CASH!!)

DRESS GOODS, DOMESMICS, LA-

DIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
SHAWLS. LACES.

RIBBONS, Ac,

Hats, Boots, Shoes, and Beady-mad- e

I Clothing.

Alo a large assortment of

STATIOSHlYi KOTIOXS, CROCKERY,

i

Glass and Wooden Ware,

GROCERIES, HARD WARE, fcc.

Give us a cl.
GREER A COWAN.

W.T.PARHAM,

XEAUB IN

DRY GOOD

GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HTS,

Queent and Hardware,

EAST CORNER OF 1'CBLIC SyiAnfc.

A RGElotof VlhGIA-iA'-

rOUcan get CASTINGS at
PARIIAy

for wagon all size atIRON PA1MIAMS. ,

oct2-l- v.

NOTICE.

I WOULD beg leave to Inform all the
who buy Goods In Maryville, that 1 a

doing a retail business, consisting in

DRUGS,

DRY GOODS

AND

GROCERIES,

at the old corner Store formerly eeupleu
D7 "PRi 10P Miller, and would re
spectiully solicit the patronage of all.

Cr O OD S

Given in Exchange

FOR PRODUCE

Call and examine our Cheap Stock,

J. A. GODDARD.


